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......... I - r'T--'.- L I. riTT V r fTTfl 1VTJS? 1'" COL. L. C. KIUK I XEWJLV YC&iISZZIELNTS.So the Western Railroad matter has our own seaport Wilmington. Much
ot the i jealousy of that day haa died
away, yet our people would be rejoiced
to see the old scheme carried out, and

finally been , settled. 'Vance roles
Andrews, ' io Tavo' of Best," and

Jarvis 'and Worth' vote "against Best,
for Andrews.' W? know not which got

the biggest pile; the general impression
is that both Jarris and Vance were
feed as attorneys, yon know, of course,
The fact is the people never believed
that the big row was going to amount to
very much, so far as the was'con-- j

cerned; : it was only to see which side
had the most money. ' And we expect

the teat proved satisfactory,, to ;bothi

Vanco , and Jaryis Yoo! pays yoor
money and you takes yoof choice.'' "

But Andrews- - got is Umg extended
for three months, to finish the' road, all
the same, notwitbsUtfding.yance'a big
talk about, what he wss going to do for,

the dear people.; Vance is a politician
of the first order, and be cares nothing
tor the people except to humbug them,
and in that ne is foual td'Barnum, of

New York. v':; :-- ''J

An edi'or cannot please his enemies.
If he writes a conciliatory article they
say he is frightened, aod rush arou nd
and misrepreaent'the motives ol the wri-

ter. If be - publishes a slashing edito
rial, criiicising the authorities, whaire
members of his party, they say he is
tryirjg to disorganize the party. 'Now,
let some' of the enemies of the Post
recollect that the editor of this paper
proposes to run it himself.'for the bene
fit of his city, his stale and his party.
He never haa and.never will go to them
for advice. . j. ';

mm 4 j

The Associated Railways ot
Virginia and the Cabolinas.

- New Yobk.Nov. 21. 188
F. W. Foifcr, Etq.; Wilmington, N. a . ;

Dear Sia: Yoor posUt card ofthe
18th to hand. ; The price of excursion
tickets from New-Yo- rk to Jacksonville,
Fla., are $50,. jrood to return on until
May 31st, 1882. Holders are allowed
the privilege of stopping over 15 days

reach way. v

lhe purchasers are required to sign
the tickets here jnj presence of an au-
thorized ticket agent, and when they
leave Jacksonville are required to again
sign, their names, and the signatures
must agree. -

.
.' 'r '

..
- i

''

The holder must be in Jacksonville
within 15 days frorh the time they pur-- 1 position tnat a occupied,
chaae their ticketsi f hearing i

somiTTE's cafe; X

JN. 3 CiKAMIX ROW, FROXT

l have just opentd mt rAsutoS- -

ncoTAURA n t.:
X am prepared to take boarders by th
DAY, -- i

W E E K, and
MONTH,

FirctClaca Acommoda- -

tiono for.Ladicjs
ne verybaktwtnberarntshed: Uiatesn'he

NORTHKRIT MAJICISXS. '

J.

Will he Of i. ,i '.3

! SUPEBIOB; 1 QUALITY: ; '

The City of Wilmington has long needed a
, rim uass ana

Fash4oxia'tle.JCafcr.7J; j

INDIES AND 1 0EHTLE!1EN,

ad It is my purpose to atlpply tlrs waau
Heals faml shed at all horns of

the Day, and up lo 12 o'clock
,,;ai Nit. r .; ,;.

.

. 9 f i . Conducted on tho ; ; " ' '

TE UUO PE XN . STXXCa
: - F. A. SCHUTTE, :

Proprietor.
nvvvuiurmi

Coal and Wood!!
GRATE, STOIC AND CHEST

r NUT fsVzES

Best Quality BED and WHITE ASII.
: wood;

OAK,

ASH,

'LIGHT WOOD, &c.,

Very low. Sawed: for Stoves or in loog

slicks, by J

. ..-
XrA SPBINGEB.

nov 20-I-m . J k r

WOOD & CDCN3
HAVK OPENED A NEW M4RKKT OScorner oil Eiahtii ni Mrkistrefila, where the beat llEEr, lORR.HAt:
BAOE. VEOETABLES,. mtwrnji bofound. Give then call. - t

PROCLAMATION .

SHERIFF HANGING!

JAM NOT TBESliEClFK, HUT I WILL
So tha handaotneat !

Paper Hanging I

eraSy uaa ta the Stat. 1 have 1

Ot svtl klntfa and;amaliU. TUs pretUeat
launwin. j-

-

; DPHOLSTERlNli

BEFITTING--

Or I4 rernltere oa lm the taoatsabrai- -

Tarpets eat, aas4 aad pat dowa.
- TWX3TTT YXAJM EXTKBirXCC i
000D3 'AND WoilKI OUABAN- -

aett--u TarBrthtwuaaJsa4i4tnt.,. .

LOOK: .

1 Jft:E!
CLOTHING
Until you bxve area tbo finn CsrfalM
wa art tferkj 'la;f I l'i i
DEYO001)St&C.
r Oar taUra'atoak ai Zw tltm
wer fVr, to male raa for i3OW.

fOL ZZAZ A tZOS.

QUITBATJ SHOT.
On - Saturday afternoon, the 19lh

inst.,' as the cfiicers were conveying
Ouiteau, the assassin of President Gar-

field, from the Court back to prison; a
young man rode up besfdeV the convey-
ance, and fired at Guiteau and then
rode away-r-t- he ball.only grazed the
arm of the prisoner: A young --man by
the name, of Jones, whoTlives some two
miles from the city of Washington, was

arrested, and has been' bound over to
answer the charge of attempting to kill
one Charles J. Guiteau.

'a--:j aammaa m wt"
WliiMiKGTOK, N. C, Nov. 26, 1881. ,

lis. W. P. Caiiaday, Editor Post:
Deak Sib: Will you do me the

kindness to publish "Pro Bono Publi-co'a- "

letter. I am still of the opinion
that Col. Bridgers thinks an answer to
the questions put to him about C W,
Oldham's neglect, would, inform the
public that there had-- been neglect
He hopes by not agitating this subject
it will all soon pass over as still-bor- n

matter. I have received a great many
complimentary letters for informing the
public of this abuse of office Some of
these letters have been from the most
intelligent of North Carolina's sons,
and from gentlemen filling the; most
responsible positions in the state. I
think a curse, sooner or later, will over-

take any man who thinks he is so high
in life that public sentiment cannot
reach him. : His summit has been well
nigh, attained and his downfall is as
certain as his position has been ridicu-
lous. .:iv-.- .

I hope you will temper your remarks
to suit the emergency and give thed 1

his dues.
Regretting the necessity of calling on

you so oiten for favors, I remain yours,
j ; . Very respectfully,

; v I . W. P. Oldham;

Wilmington,!. C, Nov. 26, 1831.
Mr. W. P. Oldham : ..

Deab Sib On seeing the account
given by you. of the "inhuman treat-
ment of CI W. Oldham by the railroad
employees, caused me to q;ive the mat-

ter closeattention, and ' owin to the
gives me an

a v great many;
remarks in regard to the matter. Col.
Bridgers issued ordenr Chy the advice
oi nis attorney,; to uapt. Kaight and
other employees of the Railroad Com-
pany, to take no notice of any.com-- .
munic ttiop, cor answer ; any questions
that would in any way implicate the
Railroad Company. CapX Knight has
been very busy drilling Larkins and
his drivers, also Jacob Thompson and
Hankins. The latter has been so
thoroughly drilled, that he would hard-
ly tell where the railroad shed was lo-xat-

I have given this information
to you to use as ydti please, provided
my name is withheld? It is my opinion
that the railroad officials wish the
public kept in the dark as to tne facts
concerning this brutal treatment of a
passenger over this road.

; ,
" Yours very truly, ; r.

Pab Bono Publico.

r WA8HIJTGTOS, D. C, Nov. 27, '81,
' Mb. Editor: Allow me a small
pace in your paper to express a few of

my thoaghts, and my sentiments. For
the last two wet ks I have been seeing
an account of Mr. Cary Hill, the vic-

tim that was assassinated by the dam-

nable assassins, May and Gardner, of
the to woof Wilson North Carolina,
From the reading of your paper, and
the edidences from which I take a de- -

lieatioa I claim that they ought to be
punished to the fullest extent of the
law, This man Gardner I have seen,
and I judge from tb manner be con-
ducts himself, and from the evidences
given fron your papermnd others, bo
is guilty; his associate I know nothing
of, bat I iadge he is of the same rank,
and as the SptnUh proverb presents
itself so vividly to me, "Tell mo your
associates and 1 will tell you who you
are.

Mr. Hill was a mechanic, and a spleo
did one. As a poor man, he tried to

L do his duty among his fcllow-citfaea- s,

aad by this he gained the respect of
all vho BBcw him. This told blood
ed warder, aad the murderers shoohl
bo at once caeght and ponUhtd by the
law, and that to the.faUest extent. To
let three assassins escape b wroag,
worn than wrocg, it a a crime. They
are iMa-hearte- d.

.
They bars, already

metthe duapprcbratWa ot thU eom-muai-

and they sire liable to meet the
dtsapiMrobaUoo of t world. Had this
beta tcmo pobaad Itaificaat eol- -

Died at the residence of Dr. Potter; on
Market street, in this city; on Friday
morning,' November ' 25tb, at 6:25
o'clock, with bronchial affection ofthe
throal and consumption; after a linger
ing illness of Bix 'months,1 Col. Rico
was a7" native of MassachusetUi,. was
borri In' 1835 and is a distant relative
of Governor Rice, of Massachusetts.
The'-'Colon-

cl was a mercbant of Law
rence Massachusetts, ' previous to the
war and served several years as clerk
of-th- rcity council. 8 At the breaking,
ont'of the war hesrent into the navy
as paymaster,' where

. he served with
great credit ' When the war ended he
came to North Carolina aud settled in
this city, and went into ; the manufac-
turing business. . In 1868 be was made '

an JLlderman of l;is sily, and sgain in
1873.1 la 1874 be was made a Commis-
sioner of thisi ouniy. He was con
nected some time with the U. S. gov?
ernment tin looking after the schools,
and erected a great miny school build-
ings for the colored people in this state.
In lSTSu heUcceitted the p(siUoi of
Deputy Colktlor. of. this port, a place
he filled to the perfect satisfaction cf Ibis

superior officers, and to the cnimercial
men ol .Wilmington, lie leaves ia wife
sou anij brothers, riih many friends,
to mourn his death. He died as brave
ly as any man ever did; he knew he
Was going and told his wile aud friends
that- - he s cot afraid, only one hour
before he dUd. - ' j'-- .

;:Ut was. taken ou Saturday morning
to Lawrence, MassachusetUi, his
home, for Interment.. . j:

Alice Cotlar, widow oi the latej Wiir
liam ICulIar, died on Friday last,! in
his cly.' She was 74 years of nge, and

was aj very excellent person, she stood
well with everybody who knew her.
The funeral will take place to-d- ay at
10 o'clock, from the First Presby terian
Church. ; :::'"-;- - v.,- - V.

vJ-U-:!-
.

J.-- : I' .: s
Toe N. C. CoTEiiEKCE.-Iley- . Dr.

Yeatcs, Key. T. P. Ricaud, Eev. E. 5:
Schulkcn, Bey. F. A. Bishop, Rev.
W. Craig, Capt. W. M. Parker, and
Mr.! J. H. Mallard have all gone to
Durham in attendance" on the Confers
ence. j The followiDg history of the N.
C. Conference from the Fy-tui- i

Examiner, is interestiDg: V

up to 163 (t iuerc was no JNortn Car-
olina conference, all: the stato : being
embraced in the Virginia, Uolston' and
South Carolina conferences. Ia Feb-
ruary of that year, the North Carolina
conforence was,set off fromj the Vir--

tinia conference, taking the Danville
from the state of Virginia. Ho

1850 j the southeastern part of the
state, embracing Wilmington and Fay-ettevill- e,

was " transferred from the
South Carolina conference. In 3858
the "", j Danville District was ce-
ded to the . Virginia Conference.
In 1870 the southwestern part of the
state,' including Wadesboro, Charlotte,
Shelby, Morganton, etc., was transfer-
red to the North Carolina conference.
The Holston conference still holds all
of North Carolina beyond the 'Blue
Bidge, and-Virgi- nia all beyond the
Koanoke river and Albemarl sound,
embracing Edeaton, Elixibeth City.
etc In K18S0 there were reported C7.-4- S9

white members in the North Caroli
na conference, and 14,1 jS in the Uol-
ston and Virginia territory in ihls state,
making , an sggrecate of 81,917 white
members of the M. IX Church Sooth,
in North Carolina. This estimate does
sot embrace the Protestant Methodists,
the Northern Methodists and the three
colored Methodist organisations In the
slate. Their membership is believed
to aggregate tome 20,000 or 75,000,
makisra tola! of soma 115,000 Meth
od k Is in the state. , tk

CL C; RAif way. The ibUrcit maci--
fxsttd in therxtcctiuo ef me Carolina
Central has called forth tho timely re
marks frcm the Hutbtrford

Wo are rdrccd to lara tbatthe
matter ef an extccMoa of the Carolioa
Central is cosaiderrd one of interest to
the people of Wtlminfion. as well as of
fataro beet at to that city. Our people
are earnestly set ttog aa ouuet, aad it
will give them pleasure to know that

interest U beias! i.t in ilmior--
loA fjW jB cocaectloa cl tie seaboard
with the BoonlaiaaXn "i Jb

It m a matter cl riUI uscoruace lo
our people thai the Cusa'.y ef Bsiher--
tora secnta coanecuoa with the tailroati
world at aa early date, fc'h has wailed
Wax "aad fatkatlr. oalil bow she ia
sarroaaded on cear'y ettry baud by
railroad, while bcr pet tchemo (the
Wilmiartoa,.Cbarldlte & Coerrdr.ilroai) aUfped a ay from br alsaaet
mmw hi mm wf Will B93
gradiag tho road. Her boads, givea
towards bsUdls this Una, art ytt beirg
pahi, tsthr with tha iiUrtsl oa He
same from year to year; asd Lx tbat
UMMnaads of dIIrt tiegris so rttarr.
TXhiM this Is rrsared ia tbo tgU of a
mk&rtaacavl whiie tbapwaat maa
agemeit may not ba to h'Jxx, yt er
foft il thal.iliry'aJwwM rtctirt
torn tcosslicrxa ml iltlx .basis, la
tbo auutr ofaa txits.ia of Ua 'road
ta Iitt Lriuic-- L uxt&ia. ef tie
Cst tsia Us c?r!iA! riirur,

TTbea tbo Vi tl & EL K. was a--
jeeted, H was tie $rt : t sr
mt&M uux i;su t s a "4ib Cxr--

rsxi; uu ;wa Lr X4t

wflliMINGKTON POST
Entered at the Fostoffice at miming- -

- loa, 1

BATES OF ADYfiKTiBin .

. Kisotoji Post is 2 00 per year; six
' months $1.00. .. .

F.Mttm lines. Nonpareiltype.con
stitutaa square.

.

. r:r nnf nar lln for th first in- -rrn vkuw
:' .orfina arid twentv -- five ceo ts per line

for each additional insertion.
. AUCOninjuaiCl.lon UU uuaiuca uiuo
1 ' .lHiauarl KA ru be. W Il.UIIimiIJa
Post, Wilmington, N. 0.

,
; a it ar1v0r inpmpntji will lie r.hareedJl.lt V v V t

atlhej above rates, except on special
contracts. ' ; ;;. '

'' S ?NATUR MlUOiVg. -

t. We publish on the third page an.in- -

lerrietr oy a xi ew x ors Jieraia reporter:
with Senator William Mahone, of Vir- -

ciuia.-- r Whatever falls from the lips ef
lii iliHtinrriiiHhpd anuthern Senator n

.'' IvAtf- - iVrotAf iiifarfeaf t.rk-- A0rv
man in the United Bta'es. lie has by

his great ability as a statesman: and:
- leader, successfully '.brokenl the solid

south'." He has completely 'routed tbo
' .i- - " ..." . . . i

.Jourbon democracy in tncir strong-- ;

holJ', and if he continues the march
from Richmond to New Orleans, as he
1tii1iratw in tit tfif Arvioar Iia will miln
as grauu iv Tiviurj as ucucriu JUCIIUHU

v did in 18G3, from Atlanta to Raleigh.
MahnrtA la a trim larir nf mn TTn

, and there is no man living to-d- ay who
is calculated to-- a greater extent to lead
the anti-Bourbo- n .D.mocrats to victory,

'

than him. -j
":' ;.

We request our readers to examine
IhiaiinfAPtlAW rra rt ijmi I arl mi r hAPAf tYm

fbrei Democratic readers. You can fol-

io w j no belter man or brarer leader
. lasn General Mahone. Many; of jou

lollowed nim in the cam palea with Lee,
from 1861 to 1865, and you, all know

- the metal of which he is' made.! No

irmv nr.rinn triintiul mnrj hv T

Mahone done what he conceived to be
hi fliif ' vfiii fitllnwd lilm anrt In ttav
ho is Diakiuir another camrjaiira in
compuanc witn duty to bis country,
the .forces of" whicb he 1s the com-niioil- cr

and chief. And if you want
' t& (xalniiff la lh armv that la poinir tftJ

J .... .U. ,.L .
adftse you to prepare your traps, pack

' jouir knapsacks,. haversacks and your
cartridge boxts with the recruits ofthe

1. .-!
' J--' tl I. i.

j ipiuotranu parij, aau wivo bucu a m u--
'h4ftiin vKSjK 1 1 ...jl R ..I a n1 aM.fc.WM, IVMIVM 4(9 IIVHU UALUj AUU

leader of tuch daahincr : irallantrv aa
; Mahone, of Virioia, yictory till be
ceruio, and the glory .will be cceqoaJ

x
with the leader and, hit followers

Consren conyenes on the 6th of De--
kitifwh. pa mm ' IfuMjtkM
. . . I. k 1A. l.t.. L' i,wu tuu-J- i ujv uicu wilt miv lutir
seaU, who have more baalnea lo the
fruinilnl la m 4ftn th.. V a mm t m Iam'vuil.uutj uu uvr HATH 1U UVIT

1 I '
I . t ftiurj win aisociata wna nonesi

men. A re an by thelbame of John W.
Shackelford wilt be there with creden--
liaU nhtalna th moat knld.raroil
rascality that was ever heard of cheat--

2 balldcaiag and open iraedj were
morted to bv Shackelford'a advice.- -.

. H and hia friend knew that he would
be Hat by W. P. Canadayao they de- -

uwra.oiT orraaixeu a pian 10 cneai mm
out or it by preventiog Eepoblicans
uvw Tuunr in nmi D ICM! DT rirru.
UtittC 'frauduteht hallofa in annthrr
-- nd throwing out townahlpa which give
Mr. Han.) ltnl. )t t r.t" I .U .A.I. 1HIU.IBIIU I

; "pecies of rascality waa retorted to for the
rttrpoae of bbUlninr their desired end.

- Ana. raw i m. ri! vk.rw.iri
ate the bold effrontery to go to Waah

icctoo, occupy the seat and. draw the
ttODfT that blnnva In Mr. fSnaitav

d after which will look honest men
. vhe face. 'r; c ; ;'

,

what Shackelford b going lo do
j ill done by ft largo nanber of oth?

tun from theMUlh. who are aa coo-- j
ktapUblf moan 'a do. Dot there is
oke thlog to be aald it tieic favor, mosty them are mtn of tbllitj. Shtcktl

L k oeitkcr ooiUtjr or oootaty. if
m raeued a tmall antooat of tho lat--

r be 'would ntr aeeenl tha aalxrt
Hut It V. I. '

r ) aviwaii w aviani -

tVe SoUdtora of the direrta elf
"be eeo crimlnaia tteapt eTtrj

Hy oa tccouat of ttrls; uieada oa
VU jarlea, who prrrtnt true tUla,

,
W eadoeeo tha abolishment of the

j ?eav jatea. Wo katt cstsa!tt4
of them aad they prt-'- cr tho flaa

jkg the UfreaUoa dlmt bf
the Cart la sealoa, aad Antes
ra4ttti wlout the expeaea of

Ptt Ufutt the- - CTxal Jarr. Tat
pUa will W mora tiUiclory to

ptosle aod the Cfcrrtv aad cow

rf wiueaftewlUaot hxro lie ep--
rtaalty of aUeaji;-- - to lliclnxU
ttmlca lj nUl:t trsa Ui ail

wonid take pride in contributing to tne
alroaH v arrat and inffra5n nrnanitritV'
of Wilmington, the Wealth of her for-
ests, her mines and her farms. -

: we are on x muea uom Duoioy.ana
a muwI nnrtinn rf tim nld Una haa rn
graded. , This grade could

.
be turned to

w tT it.gooa account u ue extension ox uo
road, and under skilful management
and the improved methods of railroad
bunding, should . give us a road at
nominal cost;

Cape Fear ahd Yadxih Valley
Baileoad Mr. "A; H. Canedo, Vice-Presid- ent

ofthe New York and South- -
ern Bailroad' and Telegraph Construc
tion, Company, has been in communi-
cation with Gov. Jarvis in reference to
the Cspo Fear aad Yadkin Valley Rail
road, with the view, of its extension
from Wilmington to the Ohio river. , In
the communication' to his Excellency j
Mr. Canedo ays::::,UV;5jh "

I nowbiT thit linnnr . tn ma Ira m. Aim

rect proposition to purchase raid stock
upon the terms set forth in a memoran-
dum of a contract herewith" annexed
and . made a part of this letter. -- This
proposition is made for and 1 in behalf
of said New York and Southern Bailt
rdad and TelwraiSh CVinaf rantinn Pnm.
pany, and by virtue of a resolution of..!J - aua company, nnoer its seal ana sig-
nature of its president and secretary,
hereto attached. 'J,; ,1The object of the company; ai brief-
ly alluded to in my letter of August
17th. is to construct a, rranrl trnnt-Tin- a

Jrom Wilmington N. via Fayetto--
Yuie, ureensnoro, Alt. - Airy, through
Virginia and Kentucky, to Covington,
opposite Cincinati, Ohio, with branches
down the Goianddtta rimj WmI VI r.
ginia, and, down the .Tog Fork of Big
bandy, from Prestonburg, Kentucky,
to Ash'and, on the Ohio river, and by
Connection at Mt. Sterling, Kentucky;
With Louisville. Alao a hranAh fmm
Lloyd's, near Germanton,N, 0., up the
Yadkin-Valle- y to Patterson, Caldwell
couoiy, xi. u., ana a auosioiary Drancn
to Ore Knoib: and also tn nonatrnct
line from Florence, S. 0., through Fsy- -
etieviue to uoidsooro, m. u. 1 wonid
further say that although it is not spe-
cifically referred to or mentioned in the
memorandum of the contract submit-
ted herewith, it is the intention of the
contracting i Parties whom I mtnunt
that, in addition to the $55,000 paid for
1 no aiaie stocc, to pay on. tne enure
floating debt let the Cape Fear and

mounting to about tlOO.OOO, ( rvpoxt- -
w w "uvj wviure tne aami consumma-
tion of the sale and delivery ot the
road. -

: rH-- " rtf-:"- : ;v
v And I would beg leave to call your
attention and that of the commission-
ers to the necessity for sock legislation,
at as early h day as practicable, as mav
be ' necessary to enable us to make a
hew ieSUe Of bonds and fulfil nnrnhli.
Rations aud push the work to aa early
compieuon 01 tne main line between
the initial and nhiwtiv nnln).

Now, therefore, I wonldl ask you to
assemble the commLniners appointed
br the Lerialatara at ita wnlnn nftiuit
to sell the above mentioned interest of
tae uapo j; ear and Yadkin Valley rail-
road, held by the state, at as early aj m w you may seem proper, to con-
sider this uronoaition. r t . ,- Z ; .,

In the reply of Governor Jarvis to
Mr. Caaedo, be Is Informed the com
missioners will be called together en
the 10th of December tho Legislature
having;; left the enure ' matter In the
hands of the commissioners, which m
composed of the following gentlemen,
Vi Dr AJ DaBoaset, of Wilming
ton, Levi Scott and Juiiaa Gray, of
Urreosboro; E L Vaughn, of Allegha-ny- j

George II Boso, A A UcKetbaa,
JrJ, and A B Williams, of Fayeileville;
Oria A Uannrr, of Chatham: Jerse F
Grhrrs, of M u Airy; Tyro Yorkeof
Hpe; A J Doyil, ot Bockingham;
Uagh raiks. of Baadoinb. and Wa1 t . T ... .... ... TT
Asn, or tttokea. : '

NEW ADTEBTXSElICNTa.

fis cureii.1 ritcr ?sTh ccjij
fjtrni ytmcg ttiat tt tluXvy

U IMMtl atHlltji.lli - -M m m

eyfJtwpo 1 Vi iniT

i"J Erte nmi, rram t totof P, U. emmem tm vuiwHtck UM arrrvnaii
oovxr-- a

Deef, Saucers
i

JNO. C. BORNEMAN
qx south toss or aujucrr 1 1--

tVMMM mm TUri miam, t tsw

Mutton, -
.

Lcmb,
1 Vcc!f I.

Cccf,

lvSkawrs stivv4 ftwssfy, ea rvt

,Yeve--tt

cuezz OAs.cc :n

' J . ' ; in v. j... - f;u , 3 v ;

' Mb. W. E. N. Seixess is the Iatj.;
THOltJZED AOEHT OKTBK P08T.

I Subscribers ; whd lwf hjorgo their
denceanjusfhf

paper of such cbapgegtift tbf.famer
as well as preseatsktdress J .cto.. I

;'- - Sobscription prioe of the Tost only
two dollars send and take it at once

We ask those of our inbscribers who
have sot yet paid, their eabscriptionj-t-o
hare the money wadys and pay oar
agent as he callsopon them-- , and there-
by save him shoe-leathe- ry ;Tbe amrount
is small, and titrj one can pay if he
Will. ' . r ;.T.1 CAO i

'

: Green pork sells for ten cents a jound
by lhe whole hog- ;- i v 11 "' ::- -

"v. 4 - : -- -. .

. The legislature of South Carolina
met last Tuesday. ; '

';

, ; : -
Coup's circus is again heading this

way, aud may show - here' again tqis
winter. . ,'.

Mr.U R. M. Wescott, Treasurer of
Brunswick county, was in the cily on
Fridsy. 1 "

:

;
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The Post deals out eqaal and exact
to all men, without regard to

color or condition in life,

We are glad to learn thai Mr. James
Sprunt is getting on yery:finejy. . We
hope he will soon be well. f ...

Postmaster General James and party
passed : through - Wilmington-- on last
Sunday morning, on a southern tour
We wish him a pleasant visit.

QThanksgiving Day passed off quietly
The various Churches were well at-

tended, but quite a number of our citi-
zens spent the day io hunting.

I Schctte's Cafe. We ; have . been
there and know that he complies en
tirely with all he says, and a good deal
more. If you want a good meal Schutte
will furnish is. ' '

. t '. '
. - :

Thanks to Mr. R. Beil, who la in tie
First Auditor's Office, Treasury De
partment, Washington,; for copy of. his
chiers report. It is a very able and
comprehensive document. ;

JoLu o. Ohaae, Superintendent
of the! Ciarendon Water Works Com
pany, gives notice in this' issue of the
Post that they are now ready to receive
applications for furnishing water, &c
See advertisement in another column.

Tne poor have with you always. Re
member them. Spare them some of
your comforts and lighten the burden.
of their troubles. Any donations aent
to Mrs. Kennedy.' President of tHe
Ladies Benevolent Society, will . be
judicioasly given out.

Captain Arthar, of the British navy,
and attache of the British Legation at
Washington, was on a visit to Mr. Alex.
Sprunt, the Pritisb Consul at this city,
and while here he went down the river
to viait the 'river ancTbar improye
menta. He left lorTjbarleston on Wed
nesday last. We wih him a pleasant
trip.. "-:- ;' , ; .

Death of Mb; J.jbobt Elliot.
a ne uoiaaooro Mettcngtr announces
tho death, in piit county; oa the 1 3th
inst, of the venerable aad well known
teacher, Mr. John Ghost Elliot. He
was 84 years of age. Mr. Elliott was
well known and hlxhlr esteemed Tin
this city and sectky'i- -

IA.-C0- L CraighiU has agaia' post--
poaed the invesUgatioa lato the com--
plaiats sgsiast tbof fellow wbo has
charge 1 lhe govern ment wo. ks ' at
Smithflllo. 1 Wo hopol Oolv: CraichiQ
will take time to look slisr this matter,
for Bacon U a very bad msa, and sbooM
by all means bo removed if tbe com--
plaiats against him are trae .

Col, OvH, blocker, of FjyeUoiUs,
was ia tho city yesterday. H is ta
good health; ia fact, tooklax better

aa he has iW years. Tho Ooloael
Is very popular with his fjleola, and
very justly sol lor there a bo beUef
mam or deTotrd frierj thaa O. 11.
lUockor. '" Uo is a farmer now aad pii;
poses a campaiga lookiaja aJUrcottoa
colli aad aaca trucx. Alsy aa prosper
la all he aaderukrs m emr aiacere

ProrkkMM ofall ktada are very hlth
la prior, hot the rrw York aa-Boae- cea

the gratif .lalaJUgrata that
tho "Voratr" la groceries has beea
broken, and that atraSiaad bttadstaSi
aava a dowawarl tca4sy. Ia a loag
article n tha mtHett Gt is thews that
tha ytu tf ctrtiis ci tils yWt err?
aaa been very ,. U aad that tbo
Riro-i- ii' van a vary gsa-rs- ai ho-a-- do

t WeCaTn!CTa:-- .

.ceit z tit nr, rr.rVr, wQ

lhe passengers mast be in New York
15 days after baying their ticket stamped

., Very respectfully,
H. P. Clabk, Agt., R.

We publish the above for "the pur-
pose or making a few remarks," When
9 man buys a ticket in New YoHr, ac-

cording to the above letter, he only haa
fifUen days to make the town of Jacks-

onville..- He passes through about fif
teen cities of importance, jet he must
make Jacksonville in fit teen days, and
should' he get sick at 'Wilmington, or
Charleston, or any other . place, and
have to turn back home, he mast loose
his ticket and pay his passage to return,
from the fact that he has not been to
Jacksonville and had his' ticket In

This qnrstion is of importance to
Wilmington; therefore we hope Colonel
Pope, who, has charge of the matter,
will give some attention to it. He has
always : shown a very . commendable
spirit toward this place, notwithstand-
ing the worst of enterprise on the part
of the citixeas,--. and we hope he will
coatinoe to help the old place. What
he ought to do, aad it It to he hoped
he will do, is to so arraoge the tickets
that the holder can stop over io Wil-
mington for fltteea, or even thirty days.
before going on to their destination
We believe it wUi.be a great induce
ment fur livo people of the eooatry to
buy ticket aootit t they can stop over
at Wilmington aad view tho seedy ap
pearance s of some of ear thoroughly
en terprisiog fellow-cltixea- a, who break
fast st 10 o'elockvsnd who spend the
time from thoa uatil they rotirt for the
aight chieBy la aboslag their aeigtt-bor- a

of 9ther dtka and towas for boy
rag all tho railroads ia North Carolina.
Flack aad eoUrpneo m a thlax of the
past ial 4hledtyj aa4 ear solos tkail
lika tht d--d Vlrgialaaa or 8omh Cat
oUniana ; aad Yaakeea who pom em aaj
of that artklo.'

If Col. Pope wanu to haild tp hli
roadabj all means lot f asaetgtri atop
overeat WUmlagtoa, Tor U is Uo rtry
best place la tho ualvtm to wear out
their old dothee, rest or sleep. This is
tho place, Coloatl, for heart disease

o, daeger of beltj dlttarbtd-- Kost
of those aolaea calculated to shock tho
patient. It b eqaal to the great deosrt of
Sahara, for dlstasee that rrjxiro petfKt
quiet. Advtrttso TTttmlegttKk Cloael,
joa wUI certalaly male moaej for year
roads by lettisx jtho pcU kaow tht
kind of pUeo yow havo wlthla their

it ts saU that tie crnlJcats of V
roll for r-?,c-

rj tho ttbvadlcata to us cs'sen ut ue
sale of tho Wesura z.ztvk Cwcla
roltroad aa txJr?, wsa ts.

tio rat' i.i-'-z- ii tir

Torpcntino TTr.rfe
jf WrAST A XXZmSXXSL CT AXX
pMMto to mrii m 'tiry-THeae- rwr'
f"--f tV S a tmmZr jta a2--

eitd mca commiittd the marder upoa
some rka, saeaa, while man, tho mar
imtt would not hare had a fair trial.
Now I claim that thb b ts&, not
oaly po tho colored tIo of tha
ccacaalty, bat tLroooat that cm-eoawta- JU

AVUh this 1 tiieO
JUtwyosrlrVy II. K.IX

0. UawUas, of gTeaacweo, ia

TIT? Aa'!1 V o-sa- a r? a

Drtn C:r3 tirz rut.w Sea r.' eS t
art 3- m

a. c-t- -. 1 a vzt grrasrsv it tla sajmi itiat?nAB-Ixr- tin c d tirz at rxintUta w kbr;:.r; ta itU cat tU e;t t-- U-'y lil k trzxl i tit U
UcU tu for tM ;:n.;:ia rra caUrl a tpecUl errH ttv9 U&Ulm m mm wuotya uasM7 uu cur.
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